

 

 

             

               

 
         

   

   

     
   

    

     

  

               
             

              
             

                 
         

              
            

                
            

             
              

              
            

              
                

              
      

                
               

               
                 

        

            
              

         

             



     
  

   

              
              

    

                 
             

                
                

                
               

               
      

              
             

       

 

 
   

 

	    
  




 
 

     

   
   

   

    

  
   

   
   

  

                 
               

           
                   

           

              
              

     

        

              
               

                 
             

                
              

             
              
                  
             

            

                    
                

                 
             

               
                   

                
             

             
               
               

              

  



   

               
                  

              
              

             
  

        

                    
        

                 
                 

              
            

              

               
                     

             
                  

       

               
               

                      
                

           

                 
                

            

    

    

  
  

    



     

          
            

        

	              
 
                
 

           

           
 

         
 
            
 
              
 

         
        

        

                
              

                  
              

            
     
                 
     

	             
 
               
 
                 
 
              
 

  
 

	                
 
              
 

                
 
              
 

       
   
	              

              
             

    

	                   
 
                  
 

                 
 
                   
 

  
 



 

               
                   
                

  

 

                    
                 
                   
               

               
                  

                
                  

               
                 
                

                 
             

           
  

        

        

          
  

                 
      

          

              
              

                
       

     
         

 

             
        

         
        

             
        

        
        



~ law aIIo allows. co..."men 10 place a _urity freeze on their credit repo",,: . A security freezo 
jIIohiI>. a C11ldIt repcrtins lIpDCy from releasing any infonnation from a consumer's credit report without wriuen 
1UIIIorizaIion. Howev.., please be aware that placiDa a _urity freeze on your credit report may delay, interfere 
willi, or prevent the limely approval of any requests you make for new loans, credit mortgages, employmen~ 

~ or other 1<IIVicea. 

If Y'lU have beml a v1c1im of idenIity theft, and you provide the credit reporting lIpDCy with a valid police ~ it 
_ choqe Y'lU 10 place, lift or remove a security freeze. In all other cases, a credit reporting lIpDCy may charge 
Y'lU up 10 $S.OO ~ 10 pIace,lempotatily lift, or permanently remove a security freezo. 

To place a security freezo 011 your credit report, you must aend a wriuen requeat 10 each of the three ....vor 
_ .... "IJIlIIina .,.aea: Equifax (www.equifDx.com); Experian (www.experian.com); and TranaUnioo 
(www.""-mioo com) by reauJar, certitIed or ovemisht mail at the addresaes below: 

l!qIIiI\Ill: SeIlurity P
P.O. Box IOS788 
AtJ.ta, GA 3034ll 

Experian Security Freeze 
P.O. Box 9SS4 
Allen, TX 7S013 

TransUnion Security Freeze 
Fraud Victim Assiatsnce 
~t 
P.O. Box 6790 
Fullerton. CA 92834 

la ....... 10 requeat a oocurity freezo, you win need 10 provide the following information:
 

I.	 Your twI_ (includiDa middle initial as well as Jr., Sr., n, W, etc.); 
2.	 Social Security Number; 

.~..' .3. Dale ofbirth; ... Ifyou have moved in the past five (S) years, provide the addresaes where you havelivod over the prior five 
~. (S) years;l; 

'5. Proofofcurrent oddreas such as a current utility bill or telephone bill; ~ 
6.	 A JesibIe p\HlIo<:cpy of a government issued identification card (state driver's license or lD card, military 

iclenli&alioo, etc.) 
7.	 If you are a victim of identity theft, include a copy of either the police repo~ investigative report, or 

complaint to a law enforcement agency concerning identity theft; 
8.	 If Y'lU lie not a victim of identity theft, include payment by cbeck, money order, or credit card (Visa, 

MutaCard, AmcricaIl Ex~ or Diicover only). Do not send caah throush the mail. 

The coedit I'ClJIOdiaI ......ieo have three (3) busioels days after receiving your requeat 10 place a _urity freeze on 
your credit report. The credit bureaua must also send written confirmation 10 you within five (S) busineas days 
&lid poovide you wiIh a unique peraona\ identification number (PIN) or password, or both that can be usod by you 10 
lIlIIIIorlze the removal or IiftinI ofthe security freezo. 

;;; 
To lift lIIe oocurity lieeze in order 10 allow a specific entity or individual access 10 your credit repo~ you must call or = 
aend a wn- .....- 10 lIIe credit reporting agencies by mail and include proper identification (name, address, and II
social aocurity DUIIIber) ... lIIe PIN IlUmber or paasword provided 10 you when you placod the security lieeze as wen =as lIIe identities of tIIoIe entities or individuals you would like 10 receive your credit report or the specific period of ""'" 
lime you wall! the credit report available. The credit reporting BJencieo have three (3) busineas days after receiving = -IEyour""'-Io lift lIIe oocurity lieeze for thoae identified entities or for the specifiod period of time.. 

To remove lIIe oocurity tieeze, you must send a written request 10 each of the three credit bureaus by mail and Ii
ineIude pnlpW ~ (name, address, and social security number) and lIIe PIN number or password = 
provided to you when you placed the security freeze. The credit bureaus have three (3) business days after == 
receiving your.....- to remove lIIe _urity freezo. !!!II 

,	 = ;;; 
= ;;; 

-, 1\:	 ~ 
c::. "'"


